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Black lung
reforms
delayed

Attempts In the U. S.
House of Representatives
to improve sections of
the federal Black Lung
Bill received a temporary
setback Tuesday when the
subcommittee considering
new amendments to the
act failed to tend them

to the full Committee
on Education and Labor.

The subcommittee did
approve two bills filed

by Rep. Carl D. Perkins
(D-K- y. ). The favored
bills would , among other
things, prohibit "off-settin- g"

of Social Security
payments to a miner re-
ceiving additional black
lung support; prohibit the
use of the chest ay as
the sole means of black
lung determination; extend
black lung payments to
" double- - orphans, " children
of dead disabled miners
and their also deceased wi-

dows. Currently, the law,
part of the 1969 Coal Mine
Health and Safety Act, does
not cover such dependents .

Also, Perkins's bills would
have required the Social
Security Administration to
to give miners payments if
his health Impairs him from
working as a miner. Now,
an upplicant must be totally
disabled for all kind: of work
before he can receive bene-
fits.
Although the committee

did approve most of these

(Continued on Page 4)
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MOUNTAIN
SCREAMS! Whltesburg, letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday,

C ARM EL HAMPTON is one of a number of former Letcher
County residents who have moved out of the mountains to
find work and are now returning to the hills to live. He
and his family are living at Ice after coming home from
Tiffin, Ohio. The extent of the back -- migration of
mountain families is detailed in the story at right.
(Eagle photo by Lauran Emerson.)

Health council approves Whitesburg plan

The Kentucky Rivet Com-
prehensive Hea 1th Planning
Council endorsed a $151, 176
proposal from the Whitesburg

oP

Appalachian Regional Hospi-
tal last week.

The Whitesburg proposal
(Continued on Page 4)
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SCHOOL'S OUT--Kath- y Polly (left) and Vonda Combs talk over their years at Whitesburg
High School and their plans tor the future before commencement exercises Friday . .
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Mountain migrants
are coming home

From Ohio, Indiana and other points,
hill people are returning to country

Many Kentucky mountain fam-

ilies who moved away during the
past 20 years now are moving
back, in significant numbers.

Mountain Eagle interviews
with postmasters, merchants,
school officials and other per-

sons throughout the county all
point to one conclusion: They
are moving back.

School e.irollment figures
are perhaps the best measure,
and both the Letcher County
and the Jenkins Independent
school systems cite figures
pointing to what well may be
an historic change in the ups
and downs of the economy in
the mountains.

"For the first time in the
eight years I've been here we
are anticipating an increase
in enrollme.it during the com-
ing school year, " Jenkins
School Superintendent Henry
Ed Wright said.

Jenkins officials forecast a
school enrollment of 1, 126,
compared with an enrollment
of 1, 071 this year.

Kendall Boggs, the Letcher
County school superintendent,
pointed out that during the
past decade, the Letcher school
system has lost an a ve? age of
300 pupils per year.

But Letcher County school
enrollment did not drop 300
this year, and in fact suffered
no significant loss at all.
Enrollment at the beginning
of the 1970-7- 1 school term
last August was 5,656, and
totaled 5,604 when the school
year ended two days ago.
Both Boggs and Assistant Super-
intendent Jeff B. Mayes are
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optimistic that fall enrollment
will gain, perhaps a few
hundred students.

"YOU CAN'T FIND A PLACE
to rent anywhere in the county.
We've looked from one end
to the other, " is what you
hear about the present housing
situation.

Mrs. Earnest Combs, ts,

recently tried to help
a friend to find a place to live
in the upper end of the county,
and said they couldnt find a
thing in Neon, Fleming, ts,

Jackhorn, Seco, or
the other population centers.

The Mountain Eagle tele-
phone rings frequently, with
callers seeking clues on places
to rent or buy.

Blackey merchant Joe
Begley reported three Michi-
gan residents stopped by his
store over the week end, each
saying he wanted to move back,
and each looking for some
place to live.

Jeff Mayes, the assistant
school superintendent, said a
son-in-la- w recently had a
house for rent and more than
had come to the Mayes home
wanting to rent it, to say noth-
ing of the telephone calls.

There is general agreement
that hundreds of families would
move back to the county this
summer if housing could be
found.

Increasingly, who are
coming back, along with
young local couples getting
married, etc., are turning to
trailers as a iolution. Hund-(Continu- ed

on Page 4)
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and these youngsters at Whitesburg Grade School peep shyly
from behind a tree as school dismisses until fall.


